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PARCEL NO. RS-3-4 

LEGAL DESCR IPTION 
. . 

EMANUEL HOSPITAL PROJECT 

(ORE. R-20) 

PROPERTY IDENTIFICATION 

ADDRESS 2740 N. Vancouver Avenue 

South 35 feet of Lot 2, Block 3, 

RAILROAD SHOPS ADDITION 

OWNE R EATON, Alex ir. and Bessie Lee LOT AREA 3,150 

PROPERTY DESCR IPT ION: 

The subject is an inside lot fronting 35' on N. Vancouver Avenue and 90' 
deep, 55' South of N. Graham Street. 

It is a frame residential building in very good repair with cedar siding, 
composition roof, a finished attic and a full basement. Property has new 
asbestos siding, new roof and a storm door. Has approx. 1,164 sq.ft. of 
li ving area on main floor consisting of an entry hall with oak floors, lath 
and plaster, fir trim in very neat condition; a front room carpeted; a dining 
room carpeted; complete modern kitchen with linoleum floors, birch cab inets, 
formica countertops, double sink, fan and hood, magnetic catches on cabinet 
doors, space for portable dishwasher, large nook, lowered ceilings. The hall 
bath has all new fixtures, 3 white, built-in vanity, metal tile wainscoat 

SQ.FT. 

around bath, birch cabinet and a new medicine cabinet. Two bedrooms down have 
fi r floors carpeted; attic is finished with fir floors and has an open painted 
roof rafters and beams with one finished bedroom in attic. Has a modern forced 
air oil fired furnace and wired for washer and dryer. Has 2 laundry trays and 
complete new w1r1ng. Has a new 66-gal. automatic electric hot water heater. 
There is a shed located to the rear of the property. Zoning: M-3 1 ight industrial. 
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Dated February l.1. __ 195_9-____ _ 

--------Lt-----·-------·--·-------·· ___ ...,__ _____________ _ 

___ Stephen __ M. _ Kastanes _____________________ _ 
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